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In August, I was thankful for an opportunity to return to serve at Camp Logos,
share the GMSA south of the border, and visit with friends from Chile!

returning to Camp Logos:
Late last July, an unexpected invitation led to a last-minute road trip to a state
park in southern Ohio. I spent a week serving as a counsellor at Camp Logos
and getting to know the families of Athens, Salem, New Lexington and Butler
Bible Churches. The name “Camp Logos” refers back to the Greek λογος
(“Word”) used in John 1:1 – “In the beginning was the Word”. Jesus is the
Word of God, and the camp's purpose is to share Him with children and youth
as they grow in their understanding of the Bible.

This year, I was invited to return as a camp speaker, and the Junior campers
and I spent the week in the book of Acts. We learned more about its Author,
when and why the book was written, and how we can apply its truth to our
lives. Just as the apostles were eyewitnesses to the gospel, we also have the
opportunity and responsibility to be witnesses to all that we have seen God do!
After the chaos of July, I was thankful for quiet afternoons at camp to rest,
read, and spend time with my Ohioan brothers and sisters in Christ.

visitors from Chile:
The Maluenda family arrived in
Canada mid-July and it has been a
privilege to have them here with us
for a few weeks at New Life Camp.
Like true Canadians, we introduced

Like true Canadians, we introduced
them to Niagara Falls, maple syrup,
and Tim Horton’s. Like true Chileans,
they shared the asado (wood-fire
barbeque) tradition with us. Their
flight left Toronto last week, and I’ll
see them next when I return to Chile!
My GMSA co-worker Sharon Bisbee
also made her first oﬃcial visit to
Canada this month. In 2017, I served
in her ministry in northern Chile while
she was on furlough in the States.
I was encouraged to spend time
with Sharon, hear how the church in
Alto Hospicio has continued to grow
over the past two years and get an
update on all of my Chilean friends
in the north.

praise:
- opportunities to present the GMSA in Athens, OH; Salem, OH; and Butler,
PA
- continued encouragement from supporting churches and GMSA co-workers
- open doors to be a witness to my co-workers and my patients at LMH

prayer:
- beginning visa paperwork and preparing for the logistics of moving abroad
- a divinely orchestrated schedule, balancing ministry and deputation
responsibilities with shift work
- God's continued guidance and provision throughout the deputation process

upcoming updates:
I was in Kincardine last evening, sharing an update on the summer, and I’m
looking forward to visiting more churches here in Ontario this fall!

September 29th @ First Baptist Church: Mount Forest, ON
October 5th, Missions Conference @ Durham Baptist Church: Durham, ON
October 6th @ Victory Fellowship Baptist Church: Hanover, ON
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"And God is able to make all grace abound to you,
so that having all suﬃciency in all things at all times,
you may abound in every good work."
II Corinthians 9:8 (ESV)
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